Paradise Junior High School Site Council

**School Site Council Agenda**

**Location:** Paradise Junior High School Library

**Date:** April 18, 2023

**Time:** 3:30-4:30

---

I. **Call to order**

   A. Members
      1. Samantha Hasty - President
      2. Savannah Gallardo - Vice President
      3. Jessica Bennett - Parent/Community Council Member
      4. Chris Hull - Certificated Council Member
      5. Mille Teixeira - Certificated Council Member
      6. Danae Domenichini - Classified Council Member
      7. Larry Johnson - Administrative Council Member

II. **Approve Agenda**

   Action

III. **Approve Draft Minutes (Except for the first meeting)**

   Action
   A. [February 21, 2023 SSC Minutes](#)

IV. **Opportunity for Public Input** (3 min. per speaker, once two speakers have shared a similar viewpoint the Chair will ask for a differing viewpoint. If no other viewpoint is represented, then a third speaker may present)

V. **First order of business**

VI. **Reports**

   A. **Administrator’s Report**
      
      Info
      1. Attendance Update
      2. Open House Format
      3. 8th Grade Promotion
      4. 7th and 8th grade end of the year celebration day

   B. **Financial Report**
      
      1. T1 has merged from three separate budgets into two budgets. T1 PD is merged with T1 General to give Districts more control. PJHS T1 budget has also
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increased. We originally budgeted for $128,000. It has increased to $216,863. $100,000 has been allocated toward staffing intervention positions for 2023-2024.

2. CSI will drop from $150,000 to $57,000 for 2023-2024

VII. Old Business
   A.

VIII. New Business
   A. Approve SPSA Action Samantha Hasty
   B. School Site Council seats for 2023-2024 Discussion Larry Johnson/All

Announcements
   C. Next meeting- The third Tuesday of every month.
   D. Other-